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While this right is enshrined in the Canadian Charter 
of Rights and Freedoms and the UN Convention on 
the Rights of the Child, we know that this is far from 
being a reality for Black children and their families. 
Systemic racism prevents Black children from reaching 
their fullest potential. We want to support community 
efforts that are working to do something about this.

It’s time for change!

The Young Canadians’ Parliament – a growing 
movement of children and youth – invites you to a 
national digital event on the realities of anti-Black  
racism in Canada and how young people can play a  
role in addressing it.

Date: October 24, 2020

Time: 1:30 p.m. — 4:30 p.m. ET

Topic: Anti-Black Racism in Canada

Wes Hall, Executive Chair and Founder of the Black 
North Initiative is confirmed as the keynote speaker 
for this event.  

After Wes Hall’s keynote, you get to choose one of 
these sessions to attend:

•  History of Black Canadians and intergenerational 
trauma- presented by Chanae Parsons, Coordinator 
of Youth Initiatives and Projects, Delmore “Buddy” 
Daye Learning Institute 

•  How to advocate for yourself in systems – this topic 
is exclusively for people who identify as Black, 
African or Caribbean-presented by Michelle Bain, 
President and CEO of Youth Empowering Youth and 
Sadeqah T, Youth Advisory of Youth Empowering 
Youth

• How to stand in solidarity 

Following these sessions there will be a 45 minutes 
Q&A panel where you can ask federal leaders 
questions about dismantling anti-Black racism in 
Canada.  Currently, Senator Wanda Thomas Bernard, 
MP Matthew Green, and MP Jenica Atwin will be there!

JOIN HERE!

EVERY CHILD HAS THE RIGHT TO A LIFE FREE 
FROM DISCRIMINATION OF ANY FORM.

https://childrenfirstcanada.org/young-canadians-parliament
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TWEET:

Are you a Black youth? Want to learn more about 
advocacy? https://bit.ly/3jBKgkr for the #YCP – a 
growing movement of children and youth across  
the country. Join @MiecheBTweetin and Sadeqah T 
from @YEYONTARIO to learn self-advocacy skills  
@redcrosscanada #telus @IGWealthMgmt

Join @SenatorWanda @RmdKenny @MatthewGreenNDP 
 @JenicaAtwin for a Q&A on anti-Black racism in 
Canada. #YCP will host them on October 24th to 
discuss the realities on ABR & how you can play a 
role in addressing it. People under 18 only! Join now 
https://bit.ly/3jBKgkrr

PLEASE JOIN US IN AMPLIFYING CHILDREN’S 
VOICES BY GETTING INVOLVED IN THE  
FOLLOWING WAYS:

MAKE SURE YOU ARE FOLLOWING US:

Twitter: @children1stca     Facebook: @childrenfirstcanada          Instagram: @children1stca
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The #YCP, a growing movement of children and youth, 
invites you on Oct 24th to a digital event on the 
realities of anti-Black racism in Canada & how young 
people can play a role in addressing it. Keynote: Wes 
Hall https://bit.ly/3jBKgkr @redcrosscanada  
@BlackNorthCA @wesleyjhall

@wesleyjhall of @BlackNorthCA joins forces with 
the Young Canadians’ Parliament on October 24th to 
dismantle anti-Black racism (ABR) in Canada. #YCP 
is for people under 17 who are ready for a change!  
https://bit.ly/3jBKgkr @redcrosscanada #telus  
@IGWealthMgmt #RisingYouth

Wes Hall, Chanae Parsons, Michelle Bain and Sadeqah 
T, and Senator Wanda Thomas Bernard join forces 
with the Young Canadians’ Parliament- a growing 
movement of children and youth across the  
country- to address anti-Black racism in Canada. Join 
the event on October 24th https://bit.ly/3jBKgkr  

#YCP #raisingcanada @redcrosscanada #telus  
@IGWealthMgmt #RisingYouth @wisdom2action  
@JenicaAtwinFredericton @MatthewGreenNDP  
@SenatorWanda @blacknorthca @YEYONTARIO  
@youth_empowering_youth @wesleyjhall  
@MiecheBTweetin @RmdKenny

Are you a Black youth? Want to learn how to advocate 
for yourself when faced with systemic racism? Register 
now: https://bit.ly/3jBKgkr for the #YCP – a growing 
movement of children and youth across the country. 
Join Michelle Bain and Sadeqah T from  
@YEYONTARIO to learn self-advocacy skills.

#YCP #raisingcanada @redcrosscanada #telus  
@IGWealthMgmt #RisingYouth @wisdom2action  
@JenicaAtwinFredericton @MatthewGreenNDP  
@SenatorWanda @blacknorthca @YEYONTARIO  
@youth_empowering_youth @wesleyjhall  
@MiecheBTweetin @RmdKenny

POST ON FACEBOOK AND/OR INSTAGRAM OR LINKEDIN:

https://childrenfirstcanada.org/young-canadians-parliament
https://childrenfirstcanada.org/young-canadians-parliament
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Hello? Is anyone listening to me? Feel familiar? Come 
raise your voice by joining the Young Canadians’ 
Parliament. Ask federal leaders questions about anti- 
Black racism in Canada. Senator Wanda Thomas 
Bernard, Shadow Minister Kenny Chiu, MP Matthew 
Green and MP Jenica Atwin will join us for a live Q&A 
panel. Speakers include Wes Hall, Chanae Parsons, 
Michelle Bain and Sadeqah T. Join Now: https://bit.
ly/3jBKgkr 

#YCP #raisingcanada @redcrosscanada #telus  
@IGWealthMgmt #RisingYouth @wisdom2action  
@JenicaAtwinFredericton @MatthewGreenNDP  
@SenatorWanda @blacknorthca @YEYONTARIO  
@youth_empowering_youth @wesleyjhall  
@MiecheBTweetin @RmdKenny

This youth found their voice when they attended the 
Young Canadians’ Parliament in June: “Though the 
event was centered around COVID-19 and the way 
it has affected kids in Canada, the event inspired 
me to speak up about another pandemic Canada 
is facing today, systematic racism. Since the event I 
have felt like my voice as a kid matters and I will be 
using it more often to speak up about things that 
are important.I have started posting threads on my 
twitter about black culture as well as signing petitions 
and attending protests.” Come discover your voice. 
Join the Young Canadians’ Parliament. Speakers on 
October 24th include Wes Hall, Chanae Parsons, 
Michelle Bain, Sadeqah T, and federal leaders including 
Senator Wanda Thomas Bernard, Shadow Minister 
Kenny Chiu, MP Matthew Green and MP Jenica Atwin 
Join Now: https://bit.ly/3jBKgkr

#YCP #raisingcanada @redcrosscanada #telus  
@IGWealthMgmt #RisingYouth @wisdom2action  
@JenicaAtwinFredericton @MatthewGreenNDP  
@SenatorWanda @blacknorthca @YEYONTARIO  
@youth_empowering_youth @wesleyjhall  
@MiecheBTweetin @RmdKenny

https://childrenfirstcanada.org/young-canadians-parliament
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HASHTAGS:
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#raisingcanada

#childrenfirst

#RisingYouth

PEOPLE TO TAG: 

@wisdom2action

@JenicaAtwinFredericton

@MatthewGreenNDP

@SenatorWanda

@blacknorthca

@YEYONTARIO

@youth_empowering_youth 

@wesleyjhall 

@MiecheBTweetin

@RmdKenny 

GET INVOLVED BEYOND SOCIAL MEDIA:

Spread the news: Share this document with friends, 
family and colleagues and ask them to invite children 
and youth in their lives to get involved.

Stay informed: Keep up to date with Children First 
Canada on social media, and keep tabs on our website 
and sign up for the newsletter to stay engaged.

Involve children: Share the information from this 
document with children and ask them what they think. 
Invite them to speak up and make their voices heard. 
They can take all of the actions listed above, and also 
take creative actions like creating their own campaign 
signs and posting them outside or on social media.
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THANK YOU!
www.youngcanadiansparliament.com 

This project has been made possible 

in part by the Canadian Red Cross, 

Government of Canada, Gail O’Brien, 

Telus, IG Wealth Management, 

and #RisingYouth a program of 

TakingITGlobal. Special thanks to  

our partners, Wisdom2Action.


